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A new, high alumina, lightweight aggregate process was developed through bench and pilotscale experimentation, involving extrusion of a blend of calcined and activated alumina powders and organic extrusion aids and binders. The new aggregate with a bulk density approaching 2.5 g/cc exhibited reduced thermal conductivity and adequate fired strength, compared to dense tabular aggregate.
Refractory manufacturers were moderately enthusiastic over the preliminary characterization results, especially with respect to reduced thermal conductivity and much greater aggregate strength, compared to existing lightweight aggregates.
Alcoa prepared an economic analysis for the production of lightweight aggregate using previous research results and estimates of production costs, based on a retrofit of this process into existing Alcoa production facilities for dense aggregate. Based on favorable technical and economic results and industrial interest, continuation of the contract to full-scale demonstration (final phase) was warranted if the market survey indicated the need for 20,000 mt/yr plant capacity.
Although the new lightweight aggregate process showed technical and economic promise, the formal market survey was the overriding factor dictating whether to continue with this development into the full-scale demonstration. As the final phase of the contract continued, Alcoa became aware of a new, competing lightweight aggregate material, developed and produced by another company. This competing aggregate had a significantly more favorable cost base than the Alcoa/DOE material, due to cheap raw materials and relatively few processing steps (thermal treatment of aluminum dross residue). In late 1995, Alcoa became a distributor of this new aggregate, named Plasmal.TM Alcoa estimated that 75% or more of the market originally envisioned for the experimental Alcoa/DOE aggregate would be taken by the less expensive PlasmalTM aggregate. Consequently, the remaining market was judged to be insufficient to justify continuation of the Alcoa/DOE contract to the actual full-scale demonstration of the process. This information was discussed with the DOE in 1996 March and it was mutually agreed to terminate this contract in an orderly manner without the fullscale demonstration.
SUMMARY
This contract was: based on a proposal submitted by Alcoa in response to DOE Solicitation for Federal Assistance for Refractory Materials Research and Development. This proposal was for cost-sharing research for development of new refractory materials or improvements to existing refractory materials, with end-use applications directed toward those refractories used by the aluminum, glass, cement, and iron and steel industries. The specific objective of this contract was to develop a lightweight, high alumina refractory aggregate for use in a variety of high performance insulating (low thermal conductivity) refractory applications.
Following a comprehensive literature review to assess current state-of-the-art, various forming approaches and ceramic formulations were evaluated in 3 phases of development work characterized by bench-scale, pilot-scale, and full-scale demonstration of the process.
From bench-scale experiments (Phase I), it was determined that a sintered alumina aggregate with a bulk density below 2.5 g/l should be the project goal. Both paste and pelletized formulations were developed and characterized. Preliminary economic analyses for promising approaches were performed. At the conclusion of this phase, it was judged that extrusion was the preferred forming method for the formulation that consisted of a blend of calcined and activated aluminas and organic extrusion aids and binders. It was judged that the technical aspects of the process, preliminary process economics, and the potential market were all favorable enough to justify continuation into the pilot-scale development (Phase II).
In Phase 11 of the contract, kilogram quantities of materials were produced at the pilot-scale for further testing and performance evaluations that more closely simulated actual application conditions. For the first time, thermal characterization of the new aggregate in a brick or castable end product was performed. As anticipated, thermal.conductivity of the new aggregate resulted in significantly improving the insulating properties of the brick or castable. Refractory manufacturers were moderately enthusiastic over the preliminary characterization results, especially with respect to reduced thermal conductivity and much greater aggregate strength, compared to existing lightweight aggregates. Alcoa prepared an economic analysis for the production of lightweight aggregate using previous research results and estimates of production costs, based on a retrofit of this process into existing Alcoa production facilities for dense aggregate. Based on these technical and economic results and industrial interest, continuation of the contract to full-scale demonstration (Phase IlI) was warranted.
Prior to embarking on the full-scale demonstration, resolution of three remaining technical issues was required. These issues were a) fired density slightly above target, b) poor intermediate strength after binder burnout but before sintering, and c) resistance to penetration by molten steel slag. The first two of these technical issues were addressed and solved by modification of the ceramic formulation. A preliminary indication of the resistance to molten steel slag was assessed in a cup test. Compared to the dense aggregate .. control sample, the resistance to penetration exhibited by the lightweight aggregate was slightly less. Process economics were again revisited based on two production levels, up-todate raw material costs, and the assumption of 'a retrofit into the Arkansas production facility. For a 10, OOO mt/yr production level, a lightweight aggregate selling price of 35% more than T-64 on a volume basis would be required for a favorable return on the capital investment. This 35% value exceeded the contract target of 25%. For a 20,000 mt/yr production level, a lightweight aggregate selling price of 15% more than T-64 on a volume basis would be required for a favorable return on the capital investment.
Although the new lightweight aggregate process showed technical and economic promise, the formal market survey was the overriding factor determining whether to continue with this development into the full-scale demonstration. As the Phase III work continued, Alcoa became aware of a new lightweight aggregate material, developed and produced by another company. This new material exhibited physical properties similar to the AlcoaDOE experimental aggregate, both being improvements over currently available aggregates. However, this competing aggregate had a favorable cost base, compared to the AlcoaDOE material, due to cheap raw materials and relatively few processing steps (thermal treatment of aluminum dross residue). In late 1995, Alcoa became a distributor of this new aggregate, named P1asmal.m In light of this new development, Alcoa estimated that 75% or more of the market originally envisioned for the experimental Alcoa/DOE aggregate would be taken by the less expensive Plasmalm aggregate. Consequently, the remaining market was judged to be inadequate to justify continuation of the Alcoa/DOE contract to the actual full-scale demonstration of the process. This information was discussed with the DOE in 1996 March and it was mutually agreed to terminate this contract without the full-scale demonstration. 
OBJECTIVE
The specific objective of this contract between Alcoa and the Department of Energy was to develop a lightweight, high alumina refractory aggregate for use in a variety of high performance insulating (low thermal conductivity) refractory applications. The following specifications were targeted:
I
Compared to Alcoa Tabularm alumina, achieve a 30% reduction in particle density from approximately 3.6 to 2.5 g/cc.
Compared to existing high alumina aggregate (Tabularm/Fused), retain -50% of the crushing strength.
Compared to Alcoa Tabularm alumina, develop a lightweight aggregate product having a selling price not to exceed 25% more than the present selling price of Tabularm, on a product volume basis.
Secondary objectives also to be met, some of which impact the primary objectives, included developing an aggregate that: (a) was 99+ % alumina, (b) possessed thermal stability similar to Tabularm, and (c) was process compatible with existing tabular production facilities.
Specific goals for this contract dealt with bench-scale and pilot-scale work to demonstrate further the feasibility of producing lightweight aggregates. The term 'feasibility' included both technical and economic aspects of the process. Prior to embarking on the full-scale demonstration wherein 190.5 mt (420,000) lbs of aggregate would be prepared, the following three goals needed to be attainable:
1.
2.

3.
A process demonstrated at a pilot scale and defined in sufficient detail to allow capital and operating cost projections for a full-scale process.
Convincing evidence that this type of aggregate would find a significant market (say >lO,OOO mt/yr) in insulating applications at the projected selling price to yield an adequate return on investment.
A belief by Alcoa that the desired material could be manufactured with the required quality and for a cost that would justify new capital expenditure. 
CONTRACT OVERVIEW
CONTRACT PHASES
The contract was broken down into three phases: a) bench-scale development, b) pilotscale development, and c) full-scale demonstration. It was planned that the work would be performed in the sequence indicated. However, there was iteration between bench and pilot scale experiments as approaches were explored and new information developed. Scope: The objective of this contract phase was to identify preferred approaches to the development of lightweight refractory aggregates. Included were a literature search, a review of prior related research, identification and evaluation of new approaches, performance of bench-scale experiments, selection of preferred approaches, and the decision to proceed or not to pilot-scale development of the process.
This contract specified that a technology or literature review be conducted as a prelude to experimental work. In addition, the contract specified that the technology review be summarized in a written report as part of the Phase I task list. Alcoa chose to separate the "Summary of Technology Report" from the report of experimental results conducted in Phase I of the contract. With this background, it was decided that a sintered alumina aggregate with bulk density below 2.5 g/cc should be the project goal. New approaches to produce such a material on the bench-scale were postulated and performed for preliminary verification of processing approaches. Materials were purchased or synthesized as necessary, and test. specimens were formed into green shapes and sintered. Bulk density, shrinkage, crushing strength, and microstructure were characterized as the screening parameters. The green forming method depended on the specific approach being investigated and included dry pressing, slurry casting, extrusion, and ball forming. Both paste and pelletized formulations were developed on the bench-scale to suit commercial mixing equipment available from toll processors and to minimize capital expenditure for the commercial process. Preliminary economic analysis for promising approaches was generated in this step, with the involvement of the Arkansas Technology Group. At the conclusion of this phase, it was judged that the approach decided upon (extrusion and sintering) w& promising enough and potential markets large enough to justify continuation into Phase II. Details Scope: The objective of this contract phase was to determine the feasibility of producing lightweight aggregates and refractories at pilot-scale. Tasks included production of kilogram quantities of lightweight refractory materials, determination of new refractory formulation performance, and determination of feasibility to proceed or not to full-scale demonstration of the process.
In this phase of the experimental plan, kilogram quantities of materials were produced at the pilot-scale for further testing and performance evaluations that more closely simulated actual application conditions. In this phase, there was increased involvement of the Arkansas Technology Group as well as input and testing by two refractory manufacturers. Because of the variety of application and end-use conditions, it was viewed as essential that the expertise and facilities of refractory producers be utilized in the technical evaluation of candidate materials. Processes that still looked encouraghg during this phase underwent a more critical economic analysis.
Alcoa prepared and executed an experimental plan for pilot-scale production of lightweight aggregate in sufficient quantities for preliminary evaluation by refractory manufacturers. Prior to the production, testing, and characterization experimental work, Alcoa obtained the input of refractory manufacturers with regard to the quantities of aggregate needed for fabricating specimens and the tests to be performed on these specimens.
Using pilot-scale processing equipment, . Alcoa prepared new lightweight aggregates using the extrusiodsintering approach developed in Phase I of this project. Production of these new lightweight aggregates was performed under simulated full-scale, timetemperature production conditions at bench-scale and pilot-scale, utilizing -1100 kg of aluminous materials. The lightweight aggregates were characterized for density and strength to ensure suitability for use in refractory formulations.
Refractory manufacturers prepared several refractory formulations (bricks and castables) from several formulations of the new lightweight aggregate. Refractory specimens were characterized against standard materials for physical and thermal properties including density and thermal conductivity. As anticipated, thermal conductivity of the new formulations had significantly improved insulating properties, reflecting the lower aggregate densities. Refractory manufacturers were moderately enthusiastic over the preliminary characterization results, especially with respect to reduced thermal conductivity and much greater aggregate strength, compared to existing lightweight aggregates.
Alcoa prepared an economic analysis (for internal Alcoa use only) for the production of lightweight aggregate using previous research results and estimates of production costs, based on a retrofit of this process into existing Alcoa production facilities for dense aggregate. Industrial interest in pursuing the best alternatives identified were solicited from the refractory manufacturers who characterized the refractory specimens. These data were analyzed to determine if the technical, economic, and industrial interest factors supported effort toward full-scale evaluation.
Reporting of the acquired data included an Alcoa Progress Report on the pilot-scale e f f~r t .~ Based on these technical and economic results, continuation of the contract to the full-scale demonstration was warranted. This report included a recommendation to proceed into Phase ID, pending the outcome of the market survey.
Market Survey for Lightweight Aggregate
After the Phase II report was submitted, Alcoa performed an internally funded study to determine if sufficient markets for the target lightweight aggregate were available to justify continuation of the development effort. Although specifics of this study are proprietary, Alcoa concluded that the North American market for this type of product was about 5,000 to 8,000 mtlyr, with application primarily in the chemical and ceramic industries. If the material could be used in direct contact with molten steel (and-slag), the total North American market would increase to an estimated 10,000 to 18,000 mtlyr.
Based on this assessment, it was decided to continue into Phase III of the development project.
Phase III -Full-scale Process Demonstration Period: January, 1995 to March, 1996 (Contract terminated before completion) Scope: The objective of this contract phase was to evaluate the feasibility of producing lightweight aggregates and refractories at full-scale. Included were the selection and evaluation of full-scale aggregate and refractory production approaches, provision of refractories for evaluation by end-users, performance of in-plant trials, evaluation of enduse performance, and assessment of refractory manufacturer and end-user interest.
Technical I+ues Remaining to be Solved
Prior to embarking on the full-scale demonstration, resolution of three remaining technical issues was required.
Fired density (slightly higher than target) Improve the intermediate strength (too weak after binder burnout, before sintering) Molten steel slag penetration resistance (unknown) Additional pilot-scale experimental work in Task 1 of Phase III was aimed at: a) modifying the formulation to reduce the fired density to attain the 2.5 g/cc maximum target, and b) improving the intermediate strength of the lightweight aggregate. It was recognized during the Phase 11 work that the aggregate shapes were very weak in the intermediate temperature range of heating (after binder bum-out but before sintering). This problem needed to be solved to allow successful processing in commercial sintering equipment. To assess the slag penetration resistance, a sample of LWA from Phase 11 work was incorporated into a separately funded Alcoa study of dense and lightweight aggregates in brick upon exposure to molten steel slag. The above technical issues were addressed and solved to the extent that they were not considered impediments to continuing with the contract. Details of the Phase III/Task 1 program and results were documented in an Alcoa Progress Report4
Process Economics Feasibility Study
At this milestone point in the process development (1996 February), the economics were revisited for the modified composition that continued to utilize Eirich mixers to prepare moist granules for extrusion. The process was subjected to an economic feasibility study for production levels of 10,000 and 20,000 mtlyear. This study used the most up-to-date raw material costs and the assumption of a retrofit into the Arkansas plant production facility. For these assumptions: a) a l 0, OOO mt/yr production level, b) realistic process recycle and losses, and c) a $0.66/lb selling price (35% more than T-64 selling price on a volume basis), the economics would be favorable (-18% R.O.I.C.). For these assumptions: a) a 20,000 mtlyr production level, b) realistic process recycle and losses, and c) a $0.60/lb selling price (15% more than T-64 on a volume basis), the economics would be favorable (-17% R.O.I.C.). The economy of scale was evident for the two projections of a 10,000 or 20,000 mt/yr production level. However, for the 10,000 mt/y production level, the required LWA selling price exceeded the maximum level of 25% set forth in the project objectives. Details of the economic feasibility study were reported in Reference 4, Table 7 .
Full-scale Demonstration Plans
The quantity of lightweight refractory aggregate to be produced as proof of full-scale process feasibility was determined by one key factor: a full-scale sintering campaign at Arkansas Operations. The estimate planned for processing 190.5 mt (420,000 Ib) of aluminous raw materials, resulting in 108.9 mt (240,000 lb) of fired refractory shapes meeting the target specifications. After crushing to the desired aggregate sizes, it was assumed that a minimum of 54.4 mt (120,000 Ib) would be available for fabrication into end-use products by two refractory manufacturers with each refractory manufacturer (R-M) to receive 27.2 mt (60,000 Ib) of aggregate sized to their specification. Each R-M would prepare at least two insulating products for testing by two or more end-users.
Phase III would involve toll processing outside of Alcoa for the raw material mixing, extrusion, and drying. Alcoa's Arkansas plant would fire, crush, and size the refractory.
Prior to the primary production run, pre-qualification of the toll processor using 7.26 mt (16,000 lb) of aluminous raw materials would be performed to, dssure satisfactory performance of equipment for the mixing, extrusion, and drying steps. As indicated in the following section, the project was terminated just prior to detailed logistical planning to prepare for execution of the full-scale demonstration.
Revised Market Survey for Lightweight Aggregate and Project Termination
As stated in prior reports, the formal market survey would be the overriding factor determining whether to continue with this development into the full-scale demonstration. As the work in Phase III of this project was underway, Alcoa became aware of a new lightweight aggregate material produced by thermal treatment of aluminum dross residue. This new material, developed and produced by another company, had physical properties somewhat similar to the Alcoa/DOE experimental aggregate. As was the case with the AlcoaDOE aggregate under development, this dross-based aggregate exhibited significant performance enhancements over commercially available lightweight aggregates. Additionally, this competing aggregate had a much more favorable cost base, compared to the AlcoaDOE LWA material, due to cheap raw materials and relatively few processing steps. In late 1995, Alcoa became a distributor of this new aggregate, named P1asmal.m
In light of this new development, Alcoa estimated that 75% or more of the market originally envisioned for the experimental aggregate will be taken by the less expensive Plasmalm aggregate. Consequently, the remaining market was judged to be not large enough to justify continuation of the Alcoa/DOE project. This information was discussed with DOE (1996 March) and it was mutually agreed to terminate this contract. 
3.
4.
A new process for a high alumina, lightweight aggregate (2.5 g/cc bulk density) was developed on the bench and pilot-scale. This extrusion process utilized calcined and activated aluminas, an organic extrusion aid, and an organic binder in the refractory composition.
Technical problems dealing with attainment of the target fired density and poor intermediate strength after binder burnout but before sintering were addressed and solved.
Product characterization of this new aggregate revealed adequate fired strength and a significant reduction in thermal conductivity of bricks or castables that was a function of the reduced bulk density, compared to dense, tabular aggregate.
Process economics, dependent on the size of the retrofit plant and the assumed selling price of the new aggregate, were favorable for a 20,000 mvyr production level and a selling price 15% more than T-64 on a volume basis.
5.
The market for the new lightweight aggregate appeared to be favorable and would have justified full-scale demonstration of the process. However, a lower cost,
